In general, all the reported studies for determining planting date recommendations for a locality made use Corn (Zea mays L.) production in northeastern Colorado is conof field experiments that have been done periodically strained by a frost-free period averaging 11 May to 27 September.
S
election of corn planting date to ensure physiologisystems in a holistic way. Due to the worldwide distribucal maturity before fall frost is a management contion of corn and its importance as a food cereal, various sideration for corn producers in eastern Colorado. As models have been developed for the prediction of corn such, corn producers in these regions often need infordevelopment and grain yield in varied environments, mation on how planting date and hybrid selection affect e.g., CERES-Maize (Jones and Kiniry, 1986) , SIMAIZ grain yield and water use at a given location (Lauer et al., (Duncan, 1975) , CORNF (Stapper and Arkin, 1980), 1999) . Corn planting dates in western Kansas, western RZWQM (Ahuja et al., 2000) , ALMANAC (Kiniry et Nebraska, and eastern Colorado are between 20 April al., 1992) , and APSIM (McCown et al., 1996) . and 7 June (Shoyer et al., 1996; Neild, 1981; Bauder et In these contexts, objectives of the current study were al., 2003) . Optimum corn planting dates in the U.S. Corn to: (i) calibrate and assess the potentials of RZWQM Belt are reported to be between 20 April and 10 May (employing a generic crop growth model) and CERES- (Benson, 1990) . Advantages in crop yield performance Maize (a dedicated corn model) for simulation of three due to planting corn before or after these dates (especorn hybrids (Pioneer 3902, 3732, and 3540) varying in cially in the northern Corn Belt) have also been reported maturity length from 91 to 109 d at three planting dates (Carter, 1984) . Several multilocation, multiple-year ex-(from the end of April to the middle of June) during perimental studies have reported the effects of planting two growing seasons (1991, 1992) at Akron, CO, and dates on corn yield, water use, etc. (e.g., Nielsen et al., (ii) apply the models to long-term weather records to 2002b; Lauer et al., 1999; Swanson and Wilhelm, 1996) . determine probabilities of achieving break-even corn yields for these hybrids under irrigated (no water stress) conditions at various planting dates.
RZWQM model. The 2-h storm duration is long enough to
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ensure that no runoff was simulated as observed in the field
Field Experiment
under Colorado conditions (Ma et al., 1998) . Measured soil physical properties and estimated hydraulic properties (Rawls Corn growth and development data collected in field experiet al., 1982) for Rago silt loam soil were adopted from Nielsen ments at the Central Great Plains Research Station (40Њ9Ј N, et al. (2002a) for use in the models (Table 1) . 103Њ9Ј W; 1384 m above mean sea level) 6.4 km east of Akron, Soil water measurements were taken weekly with a neutron CO (Nielsen and Hinkle, 1996) , were used in this study for probe (Troxler Model 3321 (TDR) using a TRASE System 1 Model 6050X1 TDR system Each hybrid/planting date area was 24 by 120 m, divided into (SoilMoisture Equip. Corp., Santa Barbara, CA). The manufour replicate plots with dimensions of 24 by 30 m. The plots facturer-supplied calibration was used to convert dielectric were disc-tilled and fertilized at planting with ammonium niconstant values to volumetric soil water. Neutron probe access trate at 168 kg ha Ϫ1 to minimize N stress. Therefore, the model tubes and TDR waveguides were located in the interrow space simulations in the present study were made assuming no N between corn rows in the center of each of the four replicate stress. Final plant populations in all the experiments were plots in each of the hybrid-planting date combinations. Mea-73910 plants ha Ϫ1 in rows spaced 0.76 cm apart. Soil type at sured corn evapotranspiration (ET) was calculated by the the location is a Rago silt loam (fine montmorillonitic mesic water balance method (Rosenberg et al., 1983 ) from changes Pachic Arguistoll).
in soil water content plus measured rain and irrigation. We All the plots were irrigated weekly with solid-set overhead assumed runoff and deep percolation were negligible. The sprinklers, with applications bringing the 0-to 90-cm soil layer plots were located on level ground but were furrow-diked on back to field capacity to ensure a near non-water-stressed crop every row to minimize runoff potential. Measurements of soil condition. Irrigation amounts were measured at the center of water content at 1.65 m indicated no movement of water into each plot. Irrigation amounts ranged from 35 to 68 cm in lower soil depths. The four calculated ET values for each 1991 and from 12 to 26 cm in 1992; amounts varied due to hybrid-planting date combination were averaged together to precipitation received, length of growing season, and time of
give one value to compare with ET simulated by each model. maximum leaf area development.
Standard deviations of ET were calculated as a measure of Measurements of leaf area index (LAI) were made nondeexperimental error structively using a plant canopy analyzer (LAI-2000, LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE) in the center of each plot (eight measurements averaged to give one LAI value per plot) at approxi- 
Model Description

of Crop Evapotranspiration
by an environmental fitness function representing water, N, and temperature stresses. Detailed descriptions of the differDaily rainfall, maximum and minimum air temperature, ent components of RZWQM are available elsewhere (Ahuja solar radiation, wind speed, and relative humidity were reet al., 2000; Hanson et al., 1998) . corded by an automated weather station located about 300 m RZWQM calculates LAI by dividing the biomass partieast of the experimental plots. Since no runoff was observed tioned to the leaves each day by a leaf area conversion coeffifollowing precipitation, we assumed that daily rainfall records cient (C LA ), a calibration parameter. The C LA is defined as the were made up of single storms of 2-h duration, as a surrogate for break-point (storm intensity) rainfall data input in the biomass needed for unit LAI expansion. A single C LA is used (Hanson, 2000) . Soil and Kiniry, 1986; Ritchie et al., 1998 ] is also a process-oriented organic matter in RZWQM is distributed over five computamodel that simulates phenological development of the crop tional pools and is decomposed by three types of microbial (specifically corn); growth of leaves, stems, and roots; biomass populations.
accumulation based on light interception and environmental The Green-Ampt equation (Green and Ampt, 1911 ) is used stresses; soil water balance; soil N transformations and uptake; for simulation of infiltration of rain or irrigation water into and crop growth and development. This model is available as the soil matrix, and its subsequent redistribution is calculated part of the DSSAT (Decision Support System for Agrotechby solving the Richards' equation. Soil hydraulic properties nology Transfer) suite of crop models designed to estimate are estimated using the Brooks-Corey equation (Brooks and production, resource use, and risks associated with crop proCorey, 1964). Additionally, processes such as preferential flow duction practices (Tsuji et al., 1994; Jones et al., 1998) . A of soil water through macropores and the effect of tillage and complete description of the model is published elsewhere (Ritcrop residue on soil hydraulic properties are simulated (Ahuja chie et al., 1998 (Ahuja chie et al., ). et al., 2000 .
Four discrete functions of simulated leaf-tip number are Potential ET rate in RZWQM is estimated from a soilused for predicting plant canopy leaf area in CERES-Maize canopy-residue system using a revised form of the Shut- (Lizaso et al., 2003) . The calculated canopy leaf area is subtleworth and Wallace (1985) double-layer model (Ahuja et jected to senescence coupled with plant development. Calcual., 2000) . Plant transpiration drives the passive uptake of N lated senescence rate is modified to account for population and into the plant. Soil water and N are extracted by layer in leaf-shading effects. Also deficits of N and water accelerate proportion to the root biomass present and amount of N in senescence. Final LAI is calculated from the canopy leaf area the soil water. If passive uptake fails to supply the N demands, balance available each day as a function of plant population. active uptake occurs using a process similar to the MichaelisTo facilitate use of a minimum data set that is widely availMenten substrate model if more N is available in the soil able all over the world, CERES-Maize uses a simple water (Hanson, 2000) .
balance algorithm following a layered soil and a tipping-bucket The generic crop model of RZWQM has been parameterapproach to calculate yield reductions related to water stress ized to simulate corn and validated against measured data in (Ritchie, 1998) . The USDA curve number technique (Wilvarious western and midwestern states (Hanson et al., 1999; liams, 1991 ) is used to calculate runoff and infiltration rates Wu et al., 1999; Ghidey et al., 1999; Jaynes and Miller, 1999;  resulting from rain and irrigation. Potential ET calculations Martin and Watts, 1999; Farahani et al., 1999; Landa et al., are based on the Ritchie (1972) adaptation of the Priestley-1999). Major components of RZWQM have been validated by Ma et al. (2001) . The model has not been tested and valiTaylor approach (Priestley and Taylor, 1972) . This method avoids the use of wind and vapor pressure data that are not Therefore, silage yield was used in place of grain yield for widely available for potential ET calculations.
validation of the models at this planting date. In CERES-Maize, crop development rates are calculated
To accurately simulate crop growth and development of a based only on temperature and photoperiod (Ritchie et al., particular corn hybrid at a particular location, process-ori-1998). Biomass partitioned to grain in CERES-Maize is modiented models like CERES-Maize and RZWQM need calibrafied by daily minimum temperature (Singh, 1985) . Soil organic tion of their crop-specific parameters that are not easy to matter in CERES-Maize consists of fast-decaying "fresh orquantify in the field (Hanson et al., 1999; Ahuja and Ma, ganic matter" and slowly decaying "soil humus fraction." Vola-2002) . As stated previously, N was applied at the rate of 168 tilization loss of N is not simulated for dryland conditions in kg ha Ϫ1 (adequate to keep plants free of N stress). When CERES-Maize (Godwin and . In CERES-Maize, CERES-Maize was run with N simulation at an N rate of 168 N uptake is simulated based on the crop N demand and potenkg ha Ϫ1 , no N stress was observed in the model simulations tial N uptake rate as described by Godwin and Singh (1998) .
(data not shown). Hence, both the RZWQM and CERESThe CERES-Maize model has been extensively used worldMaize models were run without simulation of N stress during wide for development of crop management applications. Paz calibration and validation comparisons. et al. (1999) used the model to develop a technique to characterize yield variability across a corn field for site-specific crop Root Zone Water Quality Model management applications. Wafula (1995) developed crop management strategies to improve marginal rainfed corn
The RZWQM developers recommended users calibrate for yields in Kenya using CMKEN, a locally adapted version of soil water content, then the N component, and finally the plant CERES-Maize. Kovacs et al. (1995) determined strategies to production component (Hanson et al., 1999; Ma et al., 2003) . control N leaching from corn and wheat (Triticum aestivum
The generic crop growth model of RZWQM was previously L.) fields in Hungary using CERES-Maize and CERES-Wheat calibrated for corn simulation at several locations (Farahani models. Many studies have compared CERES-Maize perforet al., 1999; Hanson et al., 1999; Wu et al., 1999 ; Ghidey et mance with other crop simulation models (Kiniry and Bockal., 1999; Jaynes and Miller, 1999; Martin and Watts, 1999; holt, 1998; Kiniry et al., 1997; Otegui et al., 1996; Xie et al., Landa et al., 1999) . Farahani et al. (1999 Farahani et al. ( ) developed plant 2001 . No study for testing and validation of the model for growth parameters for RZWQM simulations of corn in Colosimulation of planting date effects on corn has been reported. rado. These parameters were shown to be cultivar sensitive and thus calibrated in this study (Ma et al., 2003) . There were Model Calibration appreciable differences in the calibration parameters among the three corn hybrids ( Table 2 ). The RZWQM calibration Both RZWQM and CERES-Maize models were calibrated data show that mean errors [ME ϭ 100 ϫ (predicted Ϫ meafor all three corn hybrids separately with data collected from sured)/measured] of grain yields were Ϫ0.8, Ϫ4.5, and Ϫ3.4% the first planting date (25 April) in 1991. Calibration of the for PI 3902, PI 3732, and PI 3540, respectively (Table 3) . models was based on field-measured values of LAI, grain Maximum LAI, ET, and soil moisture calibration results of yield, measured crop ET, and soil water measurements. The RZWQM are also shown in Table 3 . The RZWQM did not models were validated against the remaining five experimental predict explicit phenology of the crop but did simulate LAI data sets (the two remaining planting dates in 1991 and the progression with time. The root mean square errors (RMSEs) three planting dates in 1992). All three hybrids planted on of LAI predictions with time were 0.78, 0.98, and 1.30 for the the third planting date of 1992 (10 June) were harvested for silage due to the crop not reaching physiological maturity.
respective three hybrids, and RMSEs of soil water content (Table 3) . The 3902, PI 3732, and PI 3540 hybrids, respectively (Table 3) .
MEs of maximum LAI and ET simulations were between 2.3 and 16.1% and Ϫ4.7 and 8.8%, respectively (Table 3 ). The
CERES-Maize
RMSEs of soil moisture simulations averaged across different In CERES-Maize, genetic coefficients need to be calibrated soil layers and dates of measurement under the three hybrids separately for each of the three hybrids (Boote, 1999) . In this were between 0.063 and 0.070 (Table 3 ). The RMSEs of LAI study, we had information on (i) silking date, (ii) maturity predictions of the model with time were 0.42, 0.72, and 0.78, date, (iii) grain yield, and (iv) LAI with which to calibrate the respectively, for the three hybrids (Table 3) . genetic coefficients. Godwin et al. (1989) suggested an iterative approach to reach reasonable estimates of the coefficients
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
through trial-and-error adjustments to match the observed crop phenology and yield with those simulated by the model,
Weather
if the data for calibration of the genetic coefficients are limited.
Weather conditions in 1991 in terms of temperature Following this method, based on the above data, we optimized the six genetic coefficients needed for simulation of and solar radiation were normal to slightly above normal each of the three corn hybrids (Table 4 ). For optimization of during the May through September period (Table 5 (Table 6 ). Soil water content predictions of CERES- ) under the respective corn hybrids (Table 6 ). In general, RMSEs of soil water concapture the planting date effects on crop development with reasonable accuracy. The RZWQM showed larger tent predictions of CERES-Maize showed better correspondence with the field-measured values than the errors in simulations of LAI development with time ( Fig. 1-3) . The RMSEs of first planting date (calibration RZWQM results. However, the F test showed that the difference in the variances in the soil water predictions data) of 1991 ranged between 0.78 and 1.30 across the cultivars. The first planting date of 1992 (validation) by the two models were not statistically significant (Table 6) .
exhibited RMSEs between 0.87 and 1.95. The second planting dates of 1991 and 1992 were more poorly simuProgression of LAI development simulated by the CERES-Maize model showed better correspondence lated with RMSEs of 1.02 and 1.47 and 1.45 and 1.55, respectively, across the three cultivars. Through differwith measured values than RZWQM (Fig. 1-3) . The RMSEs of LAI simulated by CERES-Maize were beent growth stages of the crop, RZWQM calculates LAI from biomass partitioned to the leaf and a single value tween 0.33 and 0.78 across all planting dates and the of C LA , which is assumed to remain constant with growth Maize models showed reasonable correspondence with measured values of all three corn hybrids at all three stages (a user input parameter intended for calibration). Hence, changes in specific leaf weight and leaf area planting dates (Fig. 4) . The RMSEs of ET simulations by RZWQM were 11.0, 9.5, and 7.0 cm, respectively, with different crop growth stages in RZWQM are not accounted for, leading to inaccurate simulations of time for the PI 3902, PI 3732, and PI 3540 corn hybrids. The CERES-Maize model simulated ET more accurately progressions of LAI. CERES-Maize calculates LAI using functions based on leaf-tip number (leaf number with RMSEs of 5.1, 3.7, and 4.1 cm, respectively. Higher RMSEs with RZWQM simulations were due to the increases with development of the crop), resulting in better simulation of the time progression of LAI than comparatively larger errors in LAI predictions, as discussed earlier. simulations produced by RZWQM. The sometimes large differences in LAI simulations by RZWQM comTo validate the grain or silage yield predictions of the model, we used grain yield data for the two planting pared with LAI observed in the field indicate a need for improvement of the crop development part of the date experiments of 1991 (first planting was used for calibration of the models) and the first two planting generic crop model for better simulation of planting date effects on crop growth and development.
date experiments of 1992. The third planting of 1992 was harvested for silage, resulting in no grain yield data The ET simulations of both RZWQM and CERES- for this experiment. Therefore, the silage yields were biomass partitioned to grain in CERES-Maize is modified by the daily minimum temperature (Singh, 1985) . compared with the aboveground biomass simulations of the models. The validation data showed good correLow-temperature-dependent grain yield reductions are not accounted for in RZWQM. Hence, the relative despondence between measured and predicted grain yields by both RZWQM and CERES-Maize for all three corn creases in grain yields with planting dates were better reflected in CERES-Maize than in RZWQM simulahybrids across all the planting dates (Fig. 5) . Reduction in grain yield with delay in planting date as measured tions. Coefficients of determination (r 2 ) between measured and simulated grain yields were 0.96, 0.97, and 0.96 in the field was well reflected in the simulations by both models (Fig. 6) . However, CERES-Maize was able to by CERES-Maize and 0.94, 0.85, and 0.92 by RZWQM, respectively, for the PI 3902, PI 3732, and PI 3540 corn capture the relative decrease in grain yield between the first and third planting dates with a better level of hybrids. The RMSEs for RZWQM grain yield predictions were 894, 1546, and 1280 kg ha Ϫ1 for PI 3902, PI accuracy than RZWQM. The major factor limiting crop growth with delayed planting in the corn-growing areas 3732, and PI 3540 corn hybrids, respectively (Table 7) . Corresponding RMSEs of CERES-Maize model predicof USA is the onset of cold air temperatures and associated fall killing frosts in the September-October months tions were 1125, 1285, and 1005 kg ha Ϫ1 for the respective hybrids (Table 7) . RZWQM simulations of the third (Nielsen et al., 2002b) . To account for this effect, the planting date of 1992 (crop harvested for silage) underonly from 1983 through 1999, the solar radiation data predicted silage yield for PI 3732 and PI 3540 by 5% records were extended backward through 1912 using and overpredicted by 7% for PI 3902. The CERESthe Weatherman utility in DSSAT (Hansen et al., 1994) , Maize model overpredicted silage yield by 6, 17, and and the wind speed data records were extended back-8% for PI 3902, PI 3732, and PI 3540, respectively. The ward using the CLIGEN90 weather generator utility fact that the generic crop model of RZWQM simulated available in RZWQM. yields nearly as well as the dedicated corn model,
The RZWQM simulated a gradual gain in grain yield CERES-Maize, is noteworthy.
with delay in planting dates from 1 April through 6 May (Fig. 7) . The gain in grain yield during this period aver- 
Planting Window
each day of delay in planting for the PI 3902, PI 3732, and PI 3540 hybrids. In the case of PI 3732, the increasIf the calibrated models stand the test of validation ing trend in yield and subsequent decrease in yield with with independent data sets, they can be potentially used planting delay from 1 April was very gradual compared as tools for operational, tactical, and strategic decision with the other two hybrids. Nafziger (1994) reported on support in on-farm crop management (Mathews et al., corn yield response to planting dates from a 4-yr field 2002). Saseendran et al. (1998) used the CERES-Rice study conducted at Monmouth and DeKalb, IL. He simulation model to determine optimum planting winobserved that corn yields increased from mid-April to dows for rice (Oryza sativa L.) cultivation in a tropical late April planting dates and then declined with delay climate. As an example of applications of the models in planting toward late May. In our simulation study, calibrated and validated in this study, we made an atplanting after 6 May generally resulted in gradual yield tempt to use them for derivation of optimum planting losses. Yield losses per day of delay in planting from windows for the three corn hybrids under irrigated (no 6 May through 27 May averaged about 86, 29, and water stress, no N stress) conditions at Akron, CO.
98 kg ha Ϫ1 , respectively, for the three hybrids (Fig. 7) . CERES-Maize was run under the no-water-stress opFrom 3 June planting onwards, the yield loss per day tion (water balance module turned off). The RZWQM delay in planting was simulated to occur at a faster rate, was forced to run without water stress by scheduling averaging about 116, 128, and 141 kg ha Ϫ1 , respectively, irrigations based on root water depletion and irrigating for each day of delay in planting for the three hybrids. to field capacity at least once in every 4 d. Simulated
These results show that the yield loss with delay in planting of the hybrids was done at weekly intervals planting date increases with increasing maturity length from 1 April through 15 July of every year for 88 yr of a cultivar. This was basically due to the increasing making use of the long-term weather data from 1912 number of days of below-optimum temperatures enthrough 1999 collected at Akron. All model simulations countered by the long-season cultivars toward the end of were started on 1 January of the corresponding crop the growing season. These findings agree with literature year and run until physiological maturity was simulated.
reports that corn hybrids responded differently to plantUsing the 88 yr of simulated grain yield data at every ing dates (Darby and Lauer, 2002; Lauer et al., 1999) . planting date, the probability of achieving an economic Hybrids with longer maturity periods were reported to break-even corn grain yield was calculated. The dates benefit from an early planting date and to suffer from with higher probability of achieving the break-even a delayed planting date (Hicks et al., 1970) . yield were selected as the optimum planting window.
The CERES-Maize model simulated gain in grain For the analysis, the break-even yield was fixed at yield of about 37, 37, and 21 kg ha
Ϫ1
, respectively, 7000 kg ha Ϫ1 after consultation with area farmers. Because solar radiation and wind speed data were available with each day of delay in plantings from 1 April through 15 April for the three hybrids (Fig. 7) . No appreciable case of PI 3902 (early maturing hybrid), the decline in yield with delay in plantings was not appreciable until difference in grain yield was simulated between 15 dicted the sharper decline in yield with planting delay, the model stopped due to slow grain-filling rate. Grain growth rate in CERES-Maize is controlled in part by which may be due to the better prediction of phenological development and LAI of the crop (Fig. 1-3) .
daily minimum temperature (Singh, 1985) . Because of the high elevation and low atmospheric humidity condiThe average long-term corn yields simulated by CERES-Maize were generally lower than those simutions observed at Akron, CO, there are frequent instances when low or zero corn grain yields are simulated lated by RZWQM. This may be a reflection of the more frequent lower yields simulated by CERES-Maize as by CERES-Maize. In contrast, RZWQM uses daily av- does not follow the generally accepted observation that longer-maturity hybrids cannot be planted as late as earlier-maturing hybrids. In this case, CERES-Maize predicts that the 101-d hybrid (PI 3732) could be planted a week later than the 91-d hybrid (PI 3902) and still have a 50% probability of achieving a yield of 7000 kg ha Ϫ1 . This may be a result of a combination of factors, such as a given hybrid's yield response to timing of high-temperature stresses that occur as planting date is changed, as well as potentially differing photoperiod end of the planting window simulated by the two models at the same probability level. This difference was mainly erage temperature to calculate a daily biomass value due to the failure of RZWQM to accurately simulate from which daily grain mass is partitioned, such that the yield decline associated with the latest planting date simulated grain yield is not influenced as much by low measured in the field experiments (Fig. 6 ). The RZWQM temperatures at the end of the growing season.
overpredicted grain yield in the third planting date exBased on the above yield predictions by RZWQM periment of 1991 by 21, 65, and 63%, respectively, for and CERES-Maize for plantings of the three corn hythe three cultivars. However, RZWQM predictions also brids from 1 April through 15 July, probabilities for show a sharp decline in P 7000 after 27 May planting achieving the break-even yield goal of 7000 kg ha Ϫ1 though probabilities continue to be higher than with (P 7000 ) under irrigated conditions were developed CERES-Maize. (Fig. 8) . RZWQM simulations showed P 7000 above 0.5 from 1 April through 10 June for PI 3902 and PI 3732 CONCLUSIONS and up to 3 June in the case of PI 3540. The CERESMaize model showed P 7000 above 0.5 from 1 April through Validation results of the calibrated RZWQM and CERES-Maize models showed reasonable accuracy in 13 May in the case of PI 3902 and up to 20 May in the case of PI 3732. The probability of achieving the breaksimulation of planting date effects on ET and grain yield of the three corn hybrids differing in maturity length even yield goal was above 0.5 only up to 6 May in the case of the late-maturing hybrid, PI 3540. This result grown under irrigated conditions in eastern Colorado.
respectively. Results of the study will be useful for both planting and replanting decision support of these corn hybrids in this region. These results are for conditions with no N and water stress, typical of irrigated corn production in eastern Colorado and western Nebraska. Modeling of planting date effects on corn development and yield should be further tested under conditions of varying water and N availability.
